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The National Privet -clause to
be a working clams organisation
because it realises hthat they need
to recruit werkees as well
ae retired'Colonels. Deepite
this, the National Front was
eewhere to be seen in the Trade
Ihrion fight againet the
Industrial Relations Art, the 'Fair
Rents' Act, in support of
the Nurses or against Phase 3.
The key to the National Front
's current progress lies in its
tactic of resettling on to the
economic grievances ot workers
and exploit.mg them. The grieva
nces which exist today Are
real enough - poverty, bad housi
ng. insecurity and une,
ployment. the recurring eepee
mic crises - but these existed
long be<ore there was rely eolour
ed immigration. It is ne!
Ike blaee worker nor the white wire
Atilt fa..tories and
'
,loses them, ner is it black or
white workers who control
the It3tFiVr property companies. The
.f the population
that ever
,752 of the nation'e wealth
(gcnaPnAnne figuNis)
incluees no black immigrants nor are there black spec
ulatirs in the City of London.
le is this ST, the capitalist class, Who create the proble
ms and so have A vested
interest in promoting raeism and
fascism.
The eurrent attempt by the /secto
red Front to gain influence
in the Trade Union movement by gettin
g National Front
members elected AS She* Stewards
and basmah officers .,at
be firmly oppoeed by trade unioat
uts. The ability of the
labour movement to defend existing
rights and conditions for
the workieg populeeloe, Let alone
Advance these ,e wenseed
by ra,ise and it Atonal Front
.
1. MO PLR',
for fascists and racists in the Uninns
2. MakNISE ago
t fascists and racists in the workpl
ace.
3. DRCJw1l5E against rate discrimination by employ
ers.
e. SUPPORT the Battersea and Wandsw
orth Trades Council
anti -racist Ctseswittes.
We may be eonracted et $ Fslasn Road, S.W.11
.
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il is recognised
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TRADE UNIONISTS

NM AGAINST
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Thn NATIONAL IRONT recently announ
ced its intention to seek
positions in the Trade Unions. Becaus
e of this all workers
shield be aware of what the National
Front represents. The
declared intention ef the untional
Vront is, as ;! ellys eteelt ,
"to do what the Tories have not
done and
the Left on its 0,2 emend it, the unions caneor do, to fight
".
In 1967 several faseist mei ...cre
me tight-wing groups merged
and adopted the respectable-sound
ing 'National Frent' title.
They now avoid the use of the violen
tly fascist languageteey
formerly used in order to expand snail
influence AO far .g
poveible. The tendency is for
those lenders,
ith obvious
Nati baCkgrOUndS to keep 04t
Ot thy public eye while still
controlling the Natienal Front.
The National Front proclaims
that it it o racialisc organisation and blames black workers
and immigraets for the eerie.,
economic ills ana worst <Selects
of capitalism. Racialism an
only split and wreck workers' uaity
in local and national
struggles to the eons:fit oi Los
employers. Any split smock
workers weakens the working class
with seriou
onsequences
for the Trade Unions.

In the recent strike at Impeti
at Typewriters in Leicester,
where Asian workers cane out
for equal wages zed representati
on,
the National Front incited a
section of white workers to split
against them for racist reaso
ns, and against union ruler.
National Front supporters Physic
ally attacked and intimidated
some of the pikata.
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